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Mr. Bourinot moved that the am-wlmpht of 
the Council on the Statute Labor law, lie not 
-greed to, which was carried 2*2 to 18. Discus
sion arose on a city bill. Mr. Longley mo?td 
to prohibit the tale of both liquors and groceries 
in one establishment ; to which Mr. JohoMno 
mored an amendment that the City Council have 
the power to make sny regulations necessary for 
the licensing of liquor stoma.

Mr. Locke moved for a return of Joint Stock 
and Insurance compainea. Mr. Lnngley report
ed in favour of pa>ing certain Railway claim*. 
Progress was made in the Agricultural bill.

FRIDAY April 15.
Mr. Locke introduced a bill tn legalize Shel

burne assessment roll. The House in Com
mittee progressed with the revised statutes.

Dr. Sh'comb laid on the tul>V; a box of quartz 
from the Ovens Duirict.

Pro. Si-c. in reply to inquiry said the Govt, 
would not recommend a geological survey of the 
Province this > t ar.

Pro. Sec. m »ved for second reading of Equity 
Judge Bill, but mi the request nf Mr. Archibald 
concer ted to post pone ‘his ni. V$<»n till Satui day.

A committee wns uppointed to prepare road 
f.ralc for Victoria ( r>.

The lit nsc in V- mmilice in.»de progress in 
Mines and Mii-tra!* l»i|l.

- ■ Salt tiDAY April 16.
The Pro. Sec. ni»ved the s»coi.d reading of 

the Equity Judge li d.
Mr. Archibald ubiy addrested t*lie liouae, for 

about three hour», against the bill and the policy 
of the Government.

The 8ol. Genl. followed in « speech of two 
hours in favour of the bill. At the evening ses
sion thè Fin. Sec. and Messrs. Miller, Blanchard, 
McDonald and other* address*»! the House, 
when the debate was adjourned till Monday.

Monday, Apiil IS.
The debate on the second rvaiing of the Equi

ty Judge Bill wns resumed. Speech** against 
the Bill were madefy Mr. Lr>eke, Mr. Killim, 
Mr. Blackwood eud Mr. Steward Gasoi bell, and 
in favour hv Mr. Kautbeck end the Provincial 
Secretary. The delate continued untill half- 
ps*t 6 P. M., when the House divided as follows : 
Fi r the Second Rending—J*hn Campbell, Cald
well. Hatfield, Pryor, *K mlbuk, Whitman. D. 
Fraser, McKay. Just, AU»nn, I.vwrence, Kiag, 
Sol. Gen., Bill. Tobin* Hamilton, McDonnell, 
Donkin, Mider, Sivcuinbk McKarUne, Longley, 
Hourir.ot, Pror- Sec.. J. Frsw r, Fio. Sec., Shan- 
iion, Colin Campbell, j Chas. C ampbell, 35. 
Again*! it—lLflV’rnHii, Blackwood, Mcl^lan, 
L* eke, S. Campbell, Blanchard, Robertson, Hal- 
com, C« flin, R»jss, Archibald, Parker, Kill am, 13

as private coo- name* to tke 
veyances. valeseneo

Strategy of the Com ederatf.s.—A Ifol-1 
timoré torresjjundent of the N. Y. World, who 
claims to hawe an ius ght into the Confederate j 
viens arid*pi.vi«, say* that ell their effort* arc I 
»ow concentrate.! around Richmond, and all 
•long th*» various outlets which lead from Wash
ington and from the peninsula to that city. At 
the same time the points which were considered j 
as the weakest and the most exposed to an in
road, such ns D dton, and the western ridge of 
Georgia, ButVs Gap, the seat of LongstreePa op
erations, and all the places along the Mcbiie and 
Ohio ILiilroad, arc looked ujion as comparative
ly safo. It is the opinion of most of the Con
federate office's that the Army of the Cumber
land and of Tennessee, hitherto the most suc
cessful of ad the Union armies, will either remain 
inactive in consequence of the impregnable po
sition occupied by Gen. Johnston at Dalton, or.

come and swell the ranks of the Army of 
the Potomac, which is this time destined to play 
tW If est part in the coming campaign. In short, 
their estimation of the subsequent operations of 
this terrible war is that this year the battles will 
be le«s n’i-merous, less desultory, less unexpected 
than in former times, but that all the fighting will 
he^Ttduced to a couple •.( gigai.tic battles the re
sult of which will decide the fortunes of the Con
federacy.

The Hanitary Fair in New York has called 
forth unbounded enthusiasm and liberality.—
Among the numerous departments all of which 
are mentioned by the papiers as being highly 
creditable, some nre reported as being really 
magnificent. Special mention ia made of the 
following departments, Floral, Art Gallery, Ma
chinery, Jewelry, Millinery, Musical Instrument 
and Fire Departments. Among the other de
vice», there is a military sword to lie voted for, 
the poll l»x for the privilege is $1—the chief 
military competitors are Gciii’s Grant and Mc
Clellan, the run between wiiom will be very tight, 
aud of deep political significance. Stand No. 20, 
represents tue joint contributions of nineteen 
ctmliibulions of the Methodist Episcopal Union, 
comprising camp tools, horary chairs—many of 
which are valued at ninety-five dollars—sMk sofa 
cushions, cloaks, Afghans, a large assortment of 
embroidered goods, infant’s clothing, taro large 
cakes, handsomely ornamented ; wax and other 
artificial flowers, mechanical toys, dolls of all 
sites and colors, shell work and perfumery. The 
assortment is one of the largest in the Fair.
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The Shakespeare Celebration in this city, 
will lake place on Monday next, which ha» been 
declared n public holiday by His Worwhip the 
Mayor. There will be a aalote fired by the 
Volunteer Artijlery, a Procession—an Oration 
at Temperance Hall by Hon. Jos. llowe —the 
planting of an oak tree in Provincial Building 
grounds, See. &c.

Distressing Accident.—By the boratirg of 
a boiler in a machine «hop on Cunard’i Wharf, 
on Thursday last, R. Muirbead, head engineer, 
wsa ao injured that he txpired in a few hour». 
Three others were also badly hurt and scalded, 
but are expected to recover.

Hon. Arthur Gordon, Governor of New Bruns
wick, took paaaege for England from this port 
per steamer of la»t week. Hi» Excellency visit
ed our Hour* of Assembly on Thursday after
noon, and was treated with due respect.

A colored seaman was arrested last week on 
suspicion of being concerned in the murder which 
took place in Dartmouth a few weeks ago.

Diftheria.—This fearful scourge continues 
it. ravage, -in our Province. Mr. Joe. bev- 
wright of Windsor, within three weeks, lost eight 
children by this malady.

The barque liait fax brought for interment the 
bodies of three Nova Scotians, who died in Bos
ton within a few day».

American States.
The House of Representatives at Washington 

has passed a resolution to the effect that the 
Uniud States will not assent to any monsrehiai 
Government being vested in Mexico under the 
cuspiecs of any European Power.

Washington ia now encircled by a cordon of 
forte and batterie», connected by rifle pita, some 
forty miles around it» outer circumference. About 
nine hundred cinnon are mounted, end military 
authorities estimate that with twenty-five thou
sand men an attack of one hundred thousand 
men could be successfully resisted, while with 
fifty thousand men the work* would be impreg
nable. » .

The Sanitary Fair is now all the rage in Aew 
York, and odea of money are being made. When 
Com. Vanderbilt was aaited to contribute to the 
New York Sanitary Fair be said be would give 
what A. T. Stewart did. Stewart wrote hia 
check for 8100,000 and Vanderbilt immediately 
covered it with a check of bis own for a like 
amount.

The N. Y. World in reference to the war move- 
ment says,—Our war ne* the present week ia, 
in comparison with past weekly report* since 
the opening ot the war, of no great importance. 
A few skirmishes, movement», and remora of 
movements comprise the whole. To be sure, 
death and" wounds are the invariable concomit
ants of each affair, however unim|>ortaiit in ita 
military results | but the people have become so 
accustomed to thedestruetmnol life and the mu- 
Hlation of humanity through tlw medium of war, 
that they csre little or nothing, unless individu
al!.. interested, for smsII losses ; and n great 
battle, with long lista of killed and wounded, is 
the only thing which can excite their deepest at
tention. Happily we are uneble to furnish » 
sensation of that aort this week. _

The Army of the Potomac remain» at the old 
camping ground, heavy storm» having effectually, 
prevented forward movement» for a Ume.

General Grant has arrived just in time to make 
a thorough inspection of Virginia mud. It now
threatens to be a serious obstacle to any forward ■ 
movement. A heavy anow storm commenced 
three day» since, leaving the road» m a very bad 
condition. A severe storm ot rain commenced 
at noon to-day, and threatens to continue 
throughout the night and to-morrow. The coun
try in this vicinity ia low and level, and is al
most completely inundated. If an immediate ad 
vance ia contemplated this storm will delay it in 
definitely. Should the army attempt to move in 
.v. rtreaent condition of the roads, the wagons 
and artillery would soon be aa firmly atuck it. 

mud aawaa Burnside’, army m the wmter of
1S62. „ .

There appear, to be an effort m some quarter.
V!,„,Cnt the estimation in wmeh General 

r TXldby tba sold*™ of thi. «my. They 
hare heard of bis victories in the Southwest, and 
5E honor him for

el!* him to the position «"J. 
thimr wanting. It ia a oond of manly give, wov 
en in hardship, pr.vat.on and battle ydjn »b- 
aoiute, unlimited, and unqualified coo""'*^ 
reliance in him .. a leader Jbereta^f 
genera! in the country who hold. Uu. relation W 
the soldiers of this army, and h« I» Ganersl Me 
UelUn. 1 have often heard it —^ tlia. hi, 
presence at the head of thi. army w°nld 
a reinforcement of thirty thousand men to ol, 
and 1 verily believe if he were to assume com
mand again, two-third, of the vet««. who 
have not re-enlisted would immediately do ao.

In the House of Representatives Mr. Long, 
of Ohio, made a strong secession speech—one 
of the boldest and most unspoken that has been 
made on that side by any member of the House 
this session. He did not apologise for but fully 
justified the secessionists in the course which 
they bad taken, and maintained that under the 
principles of our government they ought to have 
been allowed to go in peace, and that they could 
never be subjugated or tile Union restored by 
force, and that restaralion ia now impossible. 
They are endeavoring to expel him.

Mb. Llncolx’s Nomination.—Some of the 
Republican Journals are advocating a postpone
ment of the Republican Convention at Baltimore, 
appointed to be held early in Jnne, fearing that 
hia eariy nomination will be damaging to that 
party, should subsequent events in the military 
campaign cause his popularity to wane. The 
N. Y. Worlti on this question remarks :—The 
Baltimore convention will not he postponed ; Mr. 
Lincoln trill he nominated. His bits are in the 
mouth ol the radicals ; his saddle is on their 
back ; his foot is in the attrrip ; and at Baltimore 
he will mount with as little difficulty as Alexan
der flung himself upon th* back of Bucephalus, 
though we dare aay he will prove a les» skillful 
rider.

The Lincoln managers dare not postpone the 
convention Let the fortune of war should weak
en him as a candidate. Looking more to the 
success of the person than of the party, they 
have resolved to commit the party irretrievably 
to Mr. Lincoln lx fore disaster shall demonstrate 
his weakness. The Democratic party has every 
reason to congratulate itself on this determina
tion. The decline of Mr. Lincoln's popularity 
during the summer will not insure to the benefit 
of some other Republican candidate, but to that 
of the Democratic party. The radicals, having 
once pAmilted him to mount, cannot afterward» 
three him. A strong revulsion of popular feel
ing against him will simply defeat hie party ; 
while hy a late nomination tile party would be at 
liberty to select a more available candidate. 
There could be no stronger proof of utterly sel
fish ambition than Mr. Lincoln’s eagerness to 
chain his party to hia personal fortune», and l'eave 
it no chance to reject him for damaging disasters 
that may occur during the summer.

Mr. Lincoln’s absorption in hi» electioneering 
schemes angers ill for the success of the spring 
campaigns. We are prepared for a timid, inde
cisive military policy ; vigorous campaigns and 
great battle are attended with risks, and Mr. Lin
coln can afford to run no risk.

Miscegenation in New York—According 
to the New-Yotk correspondents of the abolition 
press, practical miscegenation is making asto
nishing headway in New-York. 'I lie Philadel
phia /Yeas contains a letter from this city which 
telle the following curious story :—

There are several miscegenators of long stand
ing in our our midst, end. singularly enough, 
they have attracted no peculiar attention to them
selves previous to the present agitation of the 
subject. ...»

There are a*, present two ladies of wealth and 
former position—politics not known—who have 
black husbands, and triai reaide in ihit city tritk- 
„i,; modulation or unyU.uai.t notoriety. One
was originally from Bridgeport, Conn., where 
her family, a moat respectable one, resides. The 
cese of the second is remarkable, and might fur
nish a page tn romance. This lady is a stately, 
magnificent woman, possessing fine intellectual 
moral endowments, and a culture in all that per
tains to social accomplishments which, perhaps, 
it is only too r*relv met with. She was an or
phan, and possessed, in her own right, property- 
valued at, fifty thousand dollars. Some years ago 
while riding in her carriage, ahe was thrown tio- 
lently to the pavement, and rendered insensible 
by the injuries which ahe sustained. The first 
man who reached her was black—purely African. 
He took her to hia mother’s house, and when 
she was sufficiently revived conveyed her home 
in a carriage. Every day during which the lady 
remained an invalid, the black called at the door, 
inquired alter her health. He sent her delicate 
presents, aud she accepted them. He proposed, 
and ahe accepted him. Thev were married, 
bought a house, and although living under one 
roof, have ever kept to their separate apartment». 
Sot unfrequently they traik arm-inmrm tkrougtt 
the ttreete. >S*e etiil room se her original ttxnal 
sphere ; he mores in his. The Jaetsof the cate 
are liaient to all who know her; nor does she ever 
attempt their concealment. Perhaps it was g«»U- 
tude which led her to contract the nomial mar
riage ; perhaps it was fancy, or love. We only 
have the result while the reason ia hidden. Cer- 
t.inlv the affair does not come under the head of 
Mi-ecgenation but rather under that which Ur. 
Johnston used to call the enfraetuoaifiee of the 
human mind. Sotte who know the lady pretend 
to censure her conduct, although many o. her ac
quaintances, indeed the gréât majority of them,
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of meetings ia 
with officers aud I 
and sister» of the 
word ef God.

My visit 10 tke army has benefited me every 
way. I have better view», tee more largely whet 
God ia doing and feel a nobler manhood as a 
citizen. I will not aay that a young man is more 
liksly to become a Christian in the army than at 
home, but I am sure that he can avail himself of 
great religious privileges, and that there is in the 
army a mote general and diffused Christian agen
cy than in our dtiea—aud that mostly through 
the agency nf the Christian Commission, which, 
in my view, ia the only agency that fully compre
hends the real want» of tfie army, and applies 
itself thoroughly thereto—first aiming at the con
version of men, but promptly and fully supply
ing them alee with bodily comforts.

The N. Y. correspondent of the London Times 
writes as follosrs None of the military heroes 
whom the war has produced has enjoyed a very 
long lease of popularity. There feme qnd favour 
hare been as evanescent as the rainbow, and as 
unsubstantial aa the foam upon the water. One 
General alone remains with a reputation which 
nothing seems capable of ehAiog ; and that is 
M‘CielIan. The present favourite is Gen. Grant, 
the recently appointed Commander-in-Chief un
der Mr. Lincoln, and the newest new broom that 
ia expected to sweep everything before it. The 
General arrived at Washington yesterday, and, 
while quietly eating hie dinner at that uncom
fortable caravanserai known ns Willard’s Hotel, 
was recognised by n too inquisitive lieutenant, 
and compelled to get up and show himself to 
the 600 or 600 men and women wh* were ell 
feeding together. The General made the beat ol 
the difficulty, euffered an immense amount of 
handshaking, and finally bent a retreat without 
finishing hia repeat. In the evening be present
ed hitnself before the President at his customary 
public reception, when the two remarkable men 
met for the first time, and surveyed each other, 
it ia to be presumed, with mutual curiosity. The 
spectacle that presents iteelf to the General at 
Washington, if he study it attentively, ia not of 
a nature to impress him strongly with (he faith 
that hia own popularity will endure much longer 
than that of hia predecessors. He will find a 
divided Cabinet, aa wail as a divided people, and 
in the upper ranks of the army, which be is 
about to direet, an amount of professional jea
lousy and heart burning of the very worst augury 
for im. discipline and efficiency. Every captain 
think» himself fit to be a brigadier, ever* briga
dier fit to be a major-general, and every major- 
general fit to be President Everybody it in the 
way ot everybody else ; and aalf-eeeking ia the 
vice and bane and misery of every one above 
the rank of corporal. General Meade in win
ning the battle of Gettysburg made himself a 
host of enemies, and ia accused by some of hie 
subordinate brigadiers, who thick them«elrea 
better soldiers than he, of having given the order 
to retreat in the very beat of ibe contest—of 
having, in fact, lost the battle, as fan as hia skill 
or generalship was concerned, and of hiving de
clared what hundreds of thousands who are 
not general» do not hesitate to avow, that the 
conquest of the South ia impossible. For these 
offences —charged against him by persona whose 
business was to obey hie order» and not to criti
cise them—General Meade has been examined 
before a Congressional Committee, to leatn whet 
answer he has to make, end, unleu supported by 
General Grant, will probably be superseded by 
pome other officer who baa no friendship for 
General M’Clellan and no admiration for the 
military genius of the hero of Autietam.

ry A pamphlet on Baptism^by the R-v. A. 
Gray, can be ordered in any quantity, from the 
Book Room. See Advertisement.

It will be seen by Dr. Addx’s advertise
ment, that his office ia now opposite tht Genl. 
Poet Office.

may reasonably be suspected of » loathing for the 
vile theory referred to.

This is reducing the amalgsmatioo theory to 
practice with a vengeance. It is not perhaps so 
extraordinary that out of a million of people two 
women coul.l he found with tastes so depraved 
as to accept negro husbands, but that they should 
be women of wealth and refinement, and thetr 
conduct be approved by their acquaintances 
that is BPtooiahiog. It ahowa that the preaching 
of uboiitioniam and negro-« quality is having its 
effect in certain circle-, aud the natural repug
nance of the white to the negro race has given 
plaoe in Republican communities to a aentimen- 
tel regard for them.

U. S. Christian Commission.—A clergyman 
ti»ited the army of the PotomAC, gives

“Z:Z77^hh.T7h.-y are abrolitelyun- 53^"^ist^.o^

able to express their thought» clearly. JVir Christ— «'«•'“‘f" . ..Wished he
love for him know» no bounds, aud no other com
mander can a bare it.

They here greet faith m General Grant, and 
will go willingly wherever he may L«d « 
them They hope for better aucew. than baa 
heretofore attended their efforts, and they know 
that in Gen. Lee Gen. Grant will find a my 
able antagonist than those he uoeqesren in w 
South wt at 4 ’ .
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ÎTtet"sW of religious truth published bv 
Pt- Commiseiofi in hooka and tracts, and through 
E*T<fi”gent.. Imposai^ tenure
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It is positively asserted that the Queen ia to 
return to public life. An official announcement 
had been made of a Court at Buckingham Palace 
to be held on the «th ult j and a second on a 
smaller scale 13th. These movements on the 
part of Her Majesty tell that the time of mourn
ing ia over. It would be impossible to over-es
timate the importance of this resolve, on the part 
of the Queen of England, ao far as the trade of 
the United Kingdom is concer ted.

The Board of Trade return^for the month of 
February are extremely favorable aa relate» to 
the export trade of the country i end give pro
mise of a year of unusnal prosperity.

The lose of the steamer City oj Hew York, 
which struck on Daunt’» rock, near Cork Har
bour, just when ahe bad completed a successful 
trip aero»» the Atlantic, is much regretted. She 
will, it is feared, become e total wreck, aa it was 
found impossible to move her, the rock having 
penetrated her engine-room. Her passengers, 
male, specie, and cargo, were removed into the 
tender, and the most gratifying circumstance 
connected with the event is that there will be no 
appreciable lose of property save the ship herself, 
and none whatever of life.—Later advice» atate 
that the ship will be saved.

Great preparations have been made to give 
Garibaldi a triumphant we Lome to England.

Southampton, 2nd April.—A telegram aa- 
nounci og tha arrival of tha Kit ton with Oaribal- 
di on board, off Hurst Caatle is momentarily ex
pected. On its receipt lignai guns will be fired i 
the town flag will be hoisted and peals rang from 
the different Church belle. The Mayor and Cor
poration will receive the General at the Docks 
and present the address. The General and hia 
friends will then proceed in open carriages to 
the residence of the Mayor, preceded by bands 
of music and be entertained by hi» Worship. 
The Mayor of Bristol, and gentlemen from New
castle, Glasgow, and other town», bave arrived 
as deputations to invite the General to visit these 
towns. The town ia in a atate of excitement ; 
and all the hotels are filled. .

A political agent, who had arrived m P.ni 
from reeth, has started for London on a mi ssion 
to Garibaldi j the precise nature of hie mission 
is not defined, but it ie «aid to be of the gravest 
importance, and ia supposed to have some con
nection with the anticipated revolution in Hun
gary. It ia said that Garibaldi will be in active 
employment, probably against Austria, before 
many weeks pass over.

Affairs in France are becoming critical, and 
the people, aa the recent election show, are ex
tremely dissatisfied with the Government. Uni
versal suffrage ie all very well, but the eibaena 
of France want something more. They ngh for 
a free press i they de.Ire more personal liberty i 
they complain bitterly of the pressure of taxation j 
and, altogether, the atate ef public foiling is such 

might lender uneasy a man of Lea nerve than 
. J Euroeior, Pari# ia etiil France, and Paria 
during the bat six mouths has twice pronounced 
against the Emperor in a way that indicates an 
unstable crown end a-discontented people.

Another hitch he. oçemred in the atrenge- 
menta for the aettlement of tlw Crown of Mexico. 
Easier Sunday WW* 8»^ for the cere
mony to take place at Mwe*«l A™h-
dake Maximilian kaa deferred kw formal ac
ceptance of tke throne on account of difficulties 
Which have arisen with respect to the presump
tive succession of the Imperial dignity in Aua-
tr*The difficulty in the xray of the Archduke 
Maximilian accepting the crown of Mexico will, 
as the Paris journals of last evening state, be got 
over in a abort time. It b said that the Arch
duke was ready to renounce for his descendante 
the right for the throne of Austria, but not for 
hinwelf. Hi» choacos of ancosaaion ura small at 
present, but he is unwilling to resign them i but 
efforts will b» Bade to reoanaU* all claims.

Thu Danish Qurstidn.—There has I 
some severe fighting in front of Duppel s the
Pm.*»» attempted * .'arm the work», but were
repotted, With considerable lore on both aides. 
U was mid the Austrian» were about ta abandon
the sieg» of Eredericn, in Jutland j but the Pros
aism appear to object to that step, and n portion 
of their army bee marched to reinforce their si
lica and renew the siege. The important qeee-
tfonlWnmpuWth'uDO^almost rerrahuo take 
pCIV-tt A-WliWfo-d France and 

Russia, aa neutral aa ontaalrea. hw
Tn. day of oomiaglw h*n fixed for the l*Uof
this month. Pram* base

Wesleyan Conference Office.
letters and monies received since our 

last,
Rev. A. B. Blech (P.^ft Bettis, Eiq. 82, 

T. Crowe $2, J. Rennie, new eubseriber SI — 
65) Rev. W. Smithson (P.W. Jos. Forrest 
$4, G. Johnson $1—§5,) Mr. Bowden Smith, 
(paper sent to your address,) J»t. L. Bishop #2, 
W. S., next week. Rev. R. Wesson (P.W. A. 
Marshall 82. one new aub) R. Robertson E«q.. 
(P.W. 82) Dr. Tapper (new sub 82) Rsv. R. 
Weddell (P.W. C. Beals »5) Rev. T. Smith.

fiua, KkW UuTreakm.’

Wesleyan Book Boom.
VBV BSOEI IT UTS mirtLS.

We are preparing for 871 ring Trade, and will be 
highly gratitisd to rereiva orders. Ws call special 
attention to the following :
Dr. Jo»»* » Panmixia, a aer.es. on subjects of 

highest lotere-t—toned paper, vot'd covers !
Tlw Way of Salvation plainly set forth.
Visible Ueion with the Church of Christ.
Kell assurance for the Children of God.
Perfect Lore for Christian Mekevers.

Any of this rerlea tor 7 cans, each, or 30 for *1.10 
5 lot ccou hy quantity.

Tea Montas or tub Was Lava, by the Rev. 
John Kirk, with antheadc Portrait, jest issued. 
This volume has been favorably reviewed ia the 
columns of the Watchman and the llsthadiil Re
corder. It will command » wide circulation, and 
will be reed with deepest interest.

Missions, Afastolio and Modes*, by the Re*. 
F W Briggs. The Wes. Uetk. Maytuine hails this 
Missionarv offering, “as not the least of the coet- 
ly tributes brought in this year of Jubilee,to swell 
our Great Master’s revenue of pvaiae. ’

Also by the same author, PaaTtcoer, or the 
Founding of the Church.
Tea Puritan Divines The late volumes of thi» 

cheep end excellent collection, will bo found quite 
jual to, if not more valuable than those which 

formed tne first of the aeries.

SPECIAL_NOTICE.
TO THE CITIZENS OF

Halo-ax, N. 8., and Vicixirv. 
rptiE undersigned would respectfully s-k .Venlion I 
1 to tlie preps:atioo. known as

BCNNtWKLL e
UNIVERSAL COUGH REMEDY,
For all Throat and Lteny Complaints 

HUNNKWELL’S TOLU ANODYNE,
The great Neeraleie, Hbecmstie, Head-Artie 

ToUli-Ache, Low of bleep, and General Nrrrou.
Remedy. Also for the Pains in Monthly Menstrua 
i on» a peifect relief.

HUNXEWKLL’S ECLECTIC PILLS.
The moat perfect form ef Cathartic ever given to 

he public, wh cb never require more then tiro and 
seldom but one fot a dose, act without the least 
griping and cure
lADlOKVriOl, •w-prPSI t. It!L- 

LlOVSIh EM»,. LI1 LM «« J -
PLAlVrs, FILLS. ttORJI*. 

and all denngemenrs of stomach cr bowels
Tne shove préparai ions, of »uch unbounded re-( and pret Leuhor Slippeta. 

ntiuûoo in the United Sut e» hare the conliiknrc of . A lurjy < rvkrf Amencao 0<vx!<. > ser Lnear 
aud art? uffed hr g reel lumbers of Physician t, and — t'»r*iu^ Kq* and Split Kronen» Enemcl.

BRITISH SHOE STORE,
ARTHUR J. RICKARDS

HAS receiied the greeter portion of hn Spring 
naP?>h >OT8 end 6DOK.8 per vramen 
Arabia, Ktùar an i Ana, snd sb p Rosmnmtk and 

lu.Muu l'iickft». He now oiTere the l»rge»t, best 
1 f gtorted tnd c!ie*pcet stock of Hoots and Shoe» to 
! found in ;!ie marker.

Trc new.ut *îy!e» m I^diee ar»d children • Kid. 
: Fieeich Merino I’rurel a «u.d Memel Kid 'Boots,
■ Kl*» ic <iide, Br.Irnoml rrp snd Military heel.

Lft hcV Kin K.d KImiic nh!c Hoots, Miliurr heel 
French Marino Listuc suie Boo'»

*■ Mt me! KH Haimoml B-»ots. from 5s 
j " Frrncb Mmno Roofs, (witbont lefttherl,
’ “ Brunt il» in irr**ft' v»rieiy from 9d
, White >«uoantl Kid 5lipper>.

Mi<ses' and chi' irvn’t W’n're Kid rl.*»*ic fide Boot< 
Black and Frown Bn'ton Boots, patent »tr»p 
fciboc», K:d ami Uprra Mippcrs.

| Oar stuck Men*» Boots *ed Shoes i« very m- 
; per.or. C'a f, KUsic »*dc sud Bslmor»! Boots,
! hn.ime1 un! PntcM Boot», rlastic side; Ciram 

er vto I B .lmoriil B > :» , Ursio, Chsmoise

st prices within reach of all, sre worthy the atten
tion of invalid», who w*!* |1U<* ibern s strict con
formity to natnre in medicine.

Wiihottt reebrting to the common method ot 
columns of sdvertivinc, 1 wo il l s^k confidence lo 
e»t them, which will be sscred-

Holiotca’j't Ointment.—The loss of beauty id 
regardtd bv females, as a heavier affliction than 
denth, and consequently. l»r Holloway receive» a 
large whereof the patronage of the gentler nex ; for 
all bloichr » and pimples which difcligure the facr. 
arme snd neck, the Ointment i» a certain specific 
and restores the purity and brilliancy of com
plexion.

Sold by druggUt everywhere. Depot, 19) 
Greenwich »t., Kew-York.

If the readers of this4 notice* cannot get a box 
of Fill» or Ointmentr fiora the Drug More in hi* 
place, let him write to me, enclosing theamoaut, 
and I will mail a box free of ex pence. Many deal
ers will not keep my medicine on hand because 
thev cannot makes» much profit aa on other per-

Gt*ai»ltio atd Buff frogsis; Woman’» Kip. Goat 
and Knan.ei pegged Boo?*, do. Kusmrl, Buff sod 
(»r tin ; Children'« coy per lip Boo!» strong
^hoe*, etr.

A Urge pcrrioQ of the Gord» have been selected
for t\v Cl unrry trade. Wholesale Buyer» will 
t> ease cal' and examine our stuck snd j*rice», i>e- 
for-; pare its» mi esew here*

12C2 OraLVille Street.
Avril th)

BE NOT DISHEARTENED. 
THE SDN smvns IN TEX NOXTE. 
tee sun suinu in tee uokth. 

The sun still shines in desolate pieces. The
hearts of the miserable Buff rer» of disease eaten 
bodies shall be made gl«d. A cure that will 
cleanse vour bleod from all impurities and rid 
your b *dv of Sores, Vieers, Swellings. Skill Erup
tions, and all Chronic and Scrofulous di-easts, 
will be found in Dr. Rsdwny’s Cleansing Ryruo. 
called Renovating Resolvent.' One to six bottle, 
of thi* marvelous remedy will cure the worst dis-

Dm ra* FsoViDaNca^by' Rev Thos Jackson, uaseirandre^ yon to (b„^ ^ Wrote. 
—I...I.U iWiiuH »n irnnort.nl tonie : h,nb. 1 sound m heal* pure and clean, and skin withou.A valuable Treatisaoiimi important topic ; h.gh- J ^ ™ '^.h^Pncc one dollar

ly suggestive, one of Mr. Jeckeon’s best works
Cekut I» THE Wildebebs . Our Lord’s 

Temptation, by the Rev. Luke 11. Wieeman A 
wise, good book ; full of practical and sound theo
logy," London Quarterly.

Facts iso Incident», Ulu-tratira of Divine 
truth, by the Rev LyOilcbriai Wilson. Ureful to 
Minutera, Local Preachers and Sabbath school 
Teachers.

Ilin TnaAseaxs, sod the leareh for them, by 
the Kcv. J Hartley. “ A charming volume ”— 
Wes Methodist Moymine.

A Common Place Hook, arranged ia conveni
ent form, highly valuable to Ministers and r indents 
enabling them to store up the treeeuiee they a-qui-e 
by reading end stedy, to ae to have the whole reedi 
ly eveilebie tt any lime when wanted—by the ltev 
Dr. Potter.

SaaMose—by Dr. A. Clarke in 4 volt.
’ Rev. Joe- Bens-ro in * vol».

“ Rev. Senti. Jackion I vel 
” Dr. Newion 1 vol.
“ Rev. John Wesley, t vole,
“ Rev. It. Watson, 2 vols.
“ Rev. Dr. Bunting, 2 vole.

Wxilsyam Tesoloct, by the Rev. John Locke 
This very valuable book has already had a Urge 
sale. It U worthy of the attention of Ministers, 
Local Preachers, and 8. 8. Teachers. A« a text 
book of Divinity it is superior to Rale to», be tag 
unexceptionable in styles and purely Wesleyan ill 
sentiment.

Ladt Maxwells htrr, a cheap edition, by the 
Rev W A therton. A very precious biography.

Tnn Lira and Time» or l>a. Banos, by the Rev 
Dr elevens. We can scarcely apeak toe highly of 
this book- It will be greatly rained for Its historic 
interest, and for the informa-ion end Christian edi
fication it ia well fitted to afford. Dr. Ban*» was 
one of the hardy pionere of Methodism in Canada 
where hia memory ia still fragrant. He will be 
long remembered to his own country for hie ex
emplary piety, and great ueeiulneea. HU biogra
pher, Dr. Steven», it U hardly necessary to say, 
has given a most readable and interesting book.

Punseon’s l acTvuaa—in pamphlet form.
Juvenile Books and Sabbath Scmool Libra

ries, a good assortment, both English and Am
erican, at moderate prices.

The attention of Sabbath School» is called to 
our assortment of Library Books-

Hymn Books in every »Uo and style ; Bible end 
Hymns, in roan, calf, morocco morocco eatra, 
also with clasps, morocco with gilt rims and 
clasps, ac.
Waylsnd’s Go-pel Ministry,
Parker’s Fullness of the Gospel Mediator,
Arvine’s Cyclopedia of Anecdotes,
Fish's Pulpu Eloquence,
Eadte’s Analytical Concorda»»»,
Leusden'a Greek and Latin Testament»,
Kuril Church History,
Bengal’s Gnomon, 2 vola,
Hibbard on tira Psalms,
Jackson’s Life of C Wesley, l vol..

Do do Dr. Newton.

SiNoaa's Faeilt Sxwino Machine.—A Family 
Sewing-Machine can not be justly celled such un
less it will do all kinds of family sewing. It 
ought to be able to sew neatly and well all kinds 
of clothes for boys and girls and grown person». If 
the saving of labor be of any value, or that it is 
desirable to prevent the hirer portion of our race 
from wearing out the thread ox *ife in weary hand
le* ing, no family can afford to be without a yteul 
Sewing-Machine The lady who lives amid the 
costly luxuries of city life would do well to pur
chase a good machine for her seamstress. Indeed, 
the Family Sewing-Machine is iteelf » ” seamstress’" 
—one which can be cloaseted in a cabinet-csac at 
pleasure—one which is never in the way, and 
never out of iL

To the poor work-woman who has to sow for 
her daily bread, the Family Sewing-Machine will 
prove a treasure. No Vest-maker or Dress-maker 
can do without iL

With fingers activa and fair,
With cheeks like roses red,

A woman aat in the morning air.
Plying her needle and thread.

Saw, aew, aew,
With a motion quick and alert—

And she sang with a voice of musical joy,
The •• Other Song of the Shirt."

“ Round, round, round,
Thon active little wheel 1 

Stitch, stitch, stitch,
Thou busy glittering steel.

I ring of all you give,
Of leisure hope, and health ;

I would not change the time that’s mine 
For all a miner’s wealth,”

Agent» for Nova Scotia, H. A, Taylor, Sackville 
et, llslifcv ; Jas. Burrill, Yarmouth.

ONE OF
HUNNEWELL’S GREAT REMEDIES.

HlNNlWBLL’e 1LBCT1C FILLS.—TEE TUBE rOXE 
or a CATEAXT1C,—By the application of true Me
dical Laws, both character and economy are com
bined in thi» most valuable Pill. T° 
putting into the stomach such quantities of indi
gestible and injurious drugs usually contained in 
Pills that require from four to six to get a decent 
cathartic, ana to prevent the Gripiny Pnnss to ero- 
neouriy judged to be evidence of character, was 
the study in this devalopament. The dose seldom 
exceeding one, snd never more then ttoo PiU»« *et- 
tle» the question of economy, sad confidence u 
asked to teat their true character in Dyspepsia, 
Coet.oen.ss, BMtosseneee. User Complaints, Piles, 

ita of the Stomach and Bowels, end

Sold by Druggists.
pro bottle.

On the 9th inst., by the Rev. Archdeacon Willie, 
Mr. Auetia Gilham. of London, England, to Mi*» 
Ange line Hickey, of Lunenburg.

On the 29th uK , at Margaret'» Bay Road, by the 
Rev. John Ambrose, Mr. J G. Locke, to UabelU

Stales.

At Wilmot, 17th ah., Ellen, wife Mr. Jo». Brown, 
aged 40 years.

At Wilmvt, on the 4th in»t, Mrs. Witter», ag»d 64
yCAt Wilmot, on the 2nd inst., Ada, infant daughter 
of Sampson Beals, aged 10 week».

On tne 17th inst., Mr». Mary Ann Simonds, aged 
78 years

On tho I7thin»t. Mr. John Schrage, in the 83rd 
year of hi* age, a native ofRahrback, County of West
phalia, Germany.

On the 16th in*.. Captain John Day, in the 42nd 
year of Ma age.

.Suddenly, on the 14th inet.* Mr. Robert Muirhead 
in the 52nd year of hi» age, a native of Kdinbergh, 
Scotland.

At Mahon* Bay, on the 23rd ult., Fawaon Merri*. 
Deputy Surveyor of Crown Lands.

At Gnysboro', on the 6th inet., Edward Turner, 
aged 68 year*, a native of Chatham, Cape Cod.

At New York, John Walker, a native of Falmouth, 
N. 8., aged 26 year»

SPUING GOODS,
By the Kedrr, Roseneath, and Forest Queen.

BELL & ANDERSON

HAVR received the gr-nter part of their 
MAKING rtUPBL Yot COTTON, WOOLKS 

ae.d Silk Good» Ready Made Clothieg, Bonnet», 
I'amsotv, Ae. Of which they invite the inspection 
of Wliolesaie Royers. ap20—4w.

MMIKTUIVU VtW. 
KMILl Ill.Mti U»HD.

HERB IT IS:
Woodill‘8 Soothing Syrnp,
Fcr Children Catting Teeth.

A C et tain, Sajt, and F.factual Remedy against 
firing. ' •

During Dentition the infant is e«pecislly liable 
to discaea—the irrimtion prod need hv the grow ing 
troth always triving rise to more or les» Coiufi.'w- 
tionai Dieturbance.

< The proccraof feethimf is not only in itself liable 
to irregularities, but it is the fertile source of many 
daugerii, aud often excite* to active disease previ
ously dormant Thu Syrup will be found to fscili 
fate d«*ntirion, by softening the gums and reducing 
all if flamation, it will allay all pain and spasm die 
DCiion. and will regulate the Natural Actions, after 
wlnrh the child wdl eat well and sleep welt and 
the most dangerous period of life pass with little or 
no uneasiness.

Thesvmptons of Teething are so wo!l known ns 
scarcely to require mention. Among the most 
common, however, might be mentioned—

Diarrhoea, cough, startings In the sleep, sudden 
screaming, c.myulriotis,eruptions on Dee and nee»; 
the face often fla«h s, and occasionally spa*ms of 
the different muscle* occur.

The timely use ot this Syrnp will give certain 
li f. Prepaied by

A H. WOODILL,
ap20 City Drug Store, Halifax-

Shipping DUbs.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

▲XRIVED
Friday, April 15.

Steamar Africa, Anderson, Boston ; ship* Ro*e- 
neath, Auld. Greenock ; Sunderland, Car tin, Liver
pool ; barque Elisa Baras, Frith, Bermuda ; brig 
Hmmd, Anderson, Olenfuegoe ; brigts Brisk, Nicker- 
sun, Cienfucgoa; Eureka, O'Brien, Fonce; Wild 
Hunter, Gengc, D<merara ; Prince** Royal, Ncwb ild, 
Bermuda ; Advent, Crow, New York; Magnet, Con
yers, Bermuda ; schrs Cerouconia, Grant, Cieufurgos ; 
Acadie, Puer, Deft*harrn ; will-o’-thc-Wijp. Curti», 
Glasgow ; Kin gton. Nieketson, Cienfucgo* ; Jnfirt, 
Simpaou. St Johu, N U ; Amelia, Itichard*, Sew York 
—bmud to Newfld ; Cornelia, Oriftin. Boston.

8ati bda r, April 16.
Barques Halifax. O’Brien. Boston ; Lortha, Ke%an, 

Liverpool; brigts Elsie, Murray. Porto Rico; Mar> 
Alice. FIvnn. Glenfuegve ; Annette, Curtis, do ; Sa
rah, Mmidy, do ; üeo C Roberts, Campbell. Cuba— 
bo h ifd to Ft John, N B ; schrs Emma, Saunder*. Na- 
saa; Swan, Vincent, Turks Island; Janet, McKay, 
Dcmerara, Lady Mulgrave, Hartigan, Cieufaegoa; 
Nautilus, Davi*. New York ; Antelope, Porter, Yur 
month ; Kate, Churchill, do; Zebra, Adam*, La Have; 
Rival, Dunlap, Liverpool ; Durham, Chads# v, Rag
ged Islands ; Wild Wave. Hemcon, Livcr]»oof
* Sunday, April 17. 

Ship Cycla, Kay, Liverpool ; brigts Tyro, Huhues,
Cuba; Jl/atilda, Bermuda ; schrs A/f6S<iigcr, JfcLcnn, 
Shelburne ; Afainc Law, Armstrong, Camden. A/e. ; 
Sultan, Si le ma u. New York; Afiuuie A*-nold, Fraser, 
Philadelphia ; Lucy .Ann. Boudrot, Baltirame ; OdMS, 
AfcDounld, Belfast. Me ; Ocean Gem, Wi son. I'ub- 
tiico ; Nancy, Taylor. Cepe Negro ; L'niisa, Seaboy.-r, 
Porto Rico ; Agility, Pyc, Boston ; Fvam, l»esi.c f, 
Cienfuegos.

CLKARXD.
April 14—btcamera Asia, Moodie, Boston ; Merlin, 

Sampson, St- John's, N F ; sc Hr» Ixme Star^arreU. 
New York; Victor, Boudrot, St Pierre. Mlq; Nile, 
Mitchell, Liverpool, N S.

April 1.5—.Ftuamer Africa, Anderson. Liverpool, by 
8 Canard ft Co. ; schrs. Josephine, Cape Breton ; 
Candour, McDonald, Cow Bay.

April 16—Brigt Wanderer, Lay bold, B. W Indies , 
tebr British Tar, Evans, Magdalen Island ..

MEMORANDA.
• Portland. April 6—Arrd schrs Q Bent, Howard
Windsor; British Queen, «'lark, do ; Lark, Moore. 
Maitland ; Morning Sur. Milter. Newport.

New York, April 7—Arrd brig Florence. Green 
Ponce; schr Harry Smith, Windsor. 9th—schr D 
Oillipsle, Smith Parrsboro. 10th—brig C F Baton, 
Curry, Me*sina.

Ponce—Arrd brig Frank, Jones, Trinidad to load 
for Halifax.

The brig Rosanna, Barling, from Demeura, for 
Liverpool, N S, 42 days out, put into New Turk, on 
the 9th inst.. for provisions and water.

The schr Emily, Reid, from Halifax for New Y ork, 
was knehored at Afonomy, near Chatham, on the 7th 
inst* partly full of water.

The b igt J Congdon, Forbes, from Philadelphie, 
for Halifax, with a cargo of floor and corn, put into 
New York on the 7th inst. leakey.

The schr Emma, Aforris, of Cornwallis, from Black 
Rock, wa* reported to be ashore at Afarshfleld, V ti, 
on the 12th inst.

inland. Route. 
Halifax & Boston, via St John.
THE S'e.nicr “ EMPEROR” will leave Windsor 

lor St. John on WEDNESDAY, 30t), Mardi, 
aid daring the month of April, as follows ,

Ssiardaj, led April, 
Wednesday, 6,h Apr 
Saturday, 5th “ 
Wednesday, 1 tlh ” 
Saturday, 16th “ 
Wednesday 20t’i “ 
Saterday, Sid “
Wedne~)ay.Al» ”

rch, at 4 p, m-
at 7- a. rn.
l, at 11 am.

at wIP- “•
at A a. ni.
at 7. a. m-
at 10 a. m.
at 11 a. m
at 3 y. m.
at 6 «4 m.all dvranxmaita of the SSomstch and Bowels, ana Wedne-dav.i.tu 

aa a tnuFaiuily KU, for Worms they are a sure Saturday, S 1th,
1 Connecting with the steamers New England and

oirVot sale by all WhoWl. and retaü Dealers.
John L. Hcnnbwbll, Proprietor, 

Practical Chemist and Pharmacentiri.
2m, Boston Man.

Amu oa Phthisic.—A spasmodic affection 
at the Bronchial Tabes, which are no retted witn 
a dry, tenacious pUetm-o Beeson:tBntsuhud 
TrooXm " will in eoeae Caere, gin 
lief. If td too* standing, perrevure with ihem- 
they will allé rate in tana.

A. old tody trired bavin, «"T1

R1
DR. ADDY

EGS to inform the public generally that he 
has removed his office to Colchester House 

169 Barrington aSt*., nearly opposite the General 
Post Office where he can be consulted Profession
ally. Hours S 30 to 10.30 A» M., 1.30 to 3, & 6 to 
7 r w.

Mesaarcv for visits may he left at aay hour.
April 20

THE
Colonial Lifte Assurance Co.

Incorporated by Rectal Ail ti /'<i-;Ktreewf-J 
CAPITAL 0MM JULLiOS, STi-RUSO

This is the Bouua Year.
Prcpoenls should he lodrei te.th the Arena on or 

before 21U Me,. IStH, when ;he v o.< ft’ the
third lneetfiyaiutn a,.* Dttision cy ii *t. All
persons teho roe, eject T Uae- he/ 'e'.h ’ dote srsll
ie enritlri to «»»-. ■» fiv Ij. ' it - , ; -, mode.
BOAXD OF riMCT'H* IK H A UFAX- 

NOVA scvriA
The Hon MBA at.... ti»ni.- r
rhe Hos Alexsuler Keith. Mercaant.
Charire Twining. K»q. Batn-c r. 
r J Sawyer, Eaq, lltca ^her.a .f Hal fix.

Med.cal Ad,aer-V M X etl i’arker. m i .
General Ayent and ÿtcr.tary—Matthew it i,.,hey.

Hie Fund t" be divilrd will !fr ie~-- eh ?r. m th. 
Fretiâ wEich bave arisen ’ivra the bus: .css cf the 
C,>mpauy stur» 1SÔ9. The in>esligoti.u I t:.. - here 
air,ad, passed, tn* results cf »cb --- 1 ■ -ce-
tory. large additions b.vn ic.de l A- •*’
on hath > •,,ioos ; and frwm the »re t * ■. " " 1 -1
has ausnded the Coot an.'eaeia-V-n» ■ '» 
branches, the results of the spp-oaek . ! ' - * “
.nd.lit*,»test of Preaw sr* -x-aaed lutw- . t- to na 
Dir. ctore wuh much

The L.wal Board at 11-1/** i* »tt>-'risrJ ! - icrcpt 
prop »*».« aud put the t 'om;.anT upon lhe ns* »i «v» 
without fefcrrnce to lira.» othc. .

No rvetnctioii aa to travel u« rcstucLce f*»r person» 
whv>ec pureuit*. prolre*' 'rs vr occupation» do not »»- 
ceeterily roll tHf m abrfuid.

Proepccte<CB iu.»y oe had *t any a^encie» of the 
Compattv.

AGENCIES IN NOVA eWTIA.
AwieaeT—HonorahD R B I>ickev.^ 

roLie—Janie» Gra* . IIrjimjfto*»—Ca»» Hoyt 
Chukloytarowif, F E 1,-^llon .l«»hn L*m ^wo'th. 
Diohy—R S t’uxrAîidolph... Ivuxtvillk--I W 
Hams. LtvsarovL—J EJjir. Lc-B'acan— 
H S .lost. Naw Gli-oow—K Hmich. I ictoO— 
James Ctichsoe. FeowaSH —H 1J t h-ndler. 
Stdnft. c B—-C E tw Hard. jmr. Tttoao— 
Hon A U Archihal l Wisnsoa—Joseyb Aliiaon. 
Yaaisetrrw—II A Grsnlhant

M, ii. lUriiET, 
Gtuuul Agent f-if Nu»a S.ollt. 

apt—till 2*th a»a> ______

Flower Seeds.
THE Sub»criber hat zrav plosive la anooun.'

inro rcoeipt of a Ur/o *n«l choice welevtiou ot 
Flowii Niidi per Cunatd »tei»mi r «’I beb 2Uiii.

The etlecti- n compute» many ntwao-i b autitul 
varieties l.ittivrto anknowu nere, w »h ml the moro 
popular and not Ism bcauri’ul usually uop »rtei.

He would aUo rc<;>eciiullv intimate to the many 
Seed caetomere of the Citjf lh*9 M»r# hit detv - 
minati.m to maintain the re put alt n rf thi» 
.Eetabliehment, and pledge* hirostlf to »« 11 only 
Fa*»H Sgan». In tonveqacuce of the death ot 
the former Proprietor there were no heed* im
ported •• «aSi, wo that at pfi»eai there » act au 
Old Bead of any description tn^the evtablishment.

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS
Expected per next English .learner, when each 
kind will hs tred hy an experienced Gardner of 
this ehy, and positively a one sold bet those which 
he can warrant as being

Fresh end True to thetr Kind.
CATALOGUE*

Will ehortly be tamed and will contain the names 
only of (foods hi stock.

A. H. WOC DILL,
. .. 8accessor to

JAS. L WOODILL.
March 2 City Dim Sior», «ni Sied W .relions.

A PORTABLE
SEâ WATER BATH.

▲t e Trifling Cost.

AU good A TowV» Celehreted
SEA SALT.

•aThi» Salt, from the cà'efnl m-.nnrr in wl Ich il 
h*e been prepared end piw»er« e l, conta-a» all the 
Sell* of Iodine sail Dromme. tvrthcr with tlm 
l’blotides and Selphwtea of àS<wiiuai, Marnes un, 
Po aifiium and Lime, in a perfectste e of | r.urva-
.• __ A  a. »- - - *L.l. wâreuae are ta .f,• r v* fit-fl

Silks, Bonnets,
flower*, I-eat here, French 

MU tileOVfc#, *c., Ac.

S STRONG A CO. have just opened, a eplen- 
• did lot of the above Gvode, ta ibe latest 
styles, receiv. d per stvam*hip Kedar, comprising 

I)re*e tiilkn, in all the newest whade*,
Hiock (Bate, Ducnr»e, and G roe tie Bom do. 
Fancy Tu»ren, 1 
Braid Mixture, !
Fancy Crinoline, \
Colored Willow, J 
Cavalier, Wavcrly, 1 WAT I 
Pemhr«»ke »rd Howard, ) “AI J- 

Flower*, Froiher*, Boqaot*. and Other Trimmiegi 
to mat h. 1 case elegant spring 8HAWL8 

and MANTLES, Genu A Childiea» Kid
Avril M. ITT* I5n GranrlUe St.

BONNETS.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS, 1864,

D UFF US <fe CO.
No. 1 GRANVILLE STREET.

H^XTNG completed their Spring' Importation», 
have much pleasure in offering to the public 
very extensive stock of

British & Foreign Dry Goods
—COMPaiMHO------

Cloths, Tweeds, Fancy Doeskins, and 6-4 Fancy 
Coatings— a large assortment,

Dre** Good»—3-4 and 6-4 in Fancy Wove and 
Printed

Printed Cottons and Plain Stuff*,
Whit-; and Urey Cottons, titriped Shirtings, 
Df?nimn, Drills, Tic kings, Osnnburg*,
Flannel» and .Serges—White. Red, Blue and Orey, 
Printed and Fancy Wove Flannel Shirting»,
Boat Duck and Canvas, all number»,
Slop Clothing—a large sxrcfc., 
bhuwD, Mantle*, Siik*, Ribbon»,
Glove#, Hosiery, Mimll v\ ares, and Trimming in 

great variety, kc. <tc. 
ap 20, 1 in

CITY DRUB STORE.
20 packages per ■’ America."

—Containing—

RAD WAY'S Relief, Kennedy's Discovery 
Ly-m's Katbari*n ; S)>aalding’« Rosemary 

Hunganatr Balm; Hunney well’* Me«fti inoa, Claika' 
Vronv Syrup ; Eleculc Oil, Burnett’s Essences 
Davidson’» Enema*, India Rubber Comb» 
Richardson'» do.

“ ** Fuimcls ; Fogar Candy,
Chewing Gum ; Gum Drops,
Hops, etc., etc., etc., etc.

—AUK) —

2 Pkgs. Photographers Material
—Cotwistifig of—

Case» and Tray», in .great variety, Vamiriice, 
Coliodion, Gilding, Enamelled Cloth, Albumen 
Paper, Mat », Preserver», Piatcs, Cotton, Cherai 
c*i», etc., etc.
Corneas imported to order.

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
Enzli* Drug», Medicine,, Perinne», I’omadea, 
Hair. Too tit, Nail * Couth Bruahtn.
- ’ - ’ - WOODILL.Dec-21 A II

Received per Canard Steamer
FROM ENGLAND.

1864 MARCH 1864.
hei:d«, nri.ii*, Ae.

nROWX, BROS A CO. hare received the greater 
part of their *tock of Kitchen. Garden, Fie!d 

and Flower SKFIDS—among which will be fvaad 
srmip nrw and choice varietie», also :
Olsdiolu». Tjd to 3» W each, Lily of the Val

ley. Trigidia Japan L.lj.land 
BanoticaliiA Bulbs-

As Brown, Bros * Co. have «pared neither pale* 
nor t-xpen.*e to *ecure the very be«t sorts, they <f » not 
doubt that they will b-* able tîi give the fulled sail*- 
factivQ to those who favor them with their order. 

Ah-rch 23.New Bramwiek, between 8t Jo*», Portland and 
Boston ; atio, with the Grand 1 rank Rad war at 
Fort'aod, for all parut. Canada and tha Weal.

FARES «
Halifax to St John »4 00

“ L Kretpon . * fio ^ -------------- --------------------------- -— , .
“ PoHlaad * A° on Ut» Mwsijn | remue», in the month of July
•• Boston 8 i,e ! next, and tike «hi. opportunity of «olkittog con*

Quebec M 00 | lr nation» from their mends. All donation» will

WESLKVAN BAZAAR.
THE Lillies of the (’arietoo W retorse Charch 

intend holding a BAZAAR to liquidator» debt

Throat
caa be

III—I u 00
;h Ticket» tad aay farther information 

riication to
hVjLA H. CBEIOHTOW,

Agenu Ordasacq SqeEr»

he tbaakfuily received, a so may be forwarded to 
anv of tne fol'owing lgdisa—Mrs* McKeown, Mrs- 
Alien, Mise Lee- ___, _ _*

MISS B. BEATTBAT, M,
Cntkien, SnrcA Utb, iêU. - •

roiRIliam *nu x-ime, in a perfect st» « cl | I - ----
tion, ready to impart their virtud to water w tien 
dtaaolvod in that liquid, thereby producing • pen
ning «. ..

He* Water Belli !
à Méditai me lave heretofore refrained f, m 
prescribing Sea Bathing, nwtit^ tU tl,e danger in
curred (even in summer) by expvint! drlh-ite !>»- 
tient» to the draft» of rommmi bathing homes, 
and ia the winter the trouble in oh mmng »ea 
water. Those difficulties are uuw t emu red b) the 
introduction of

Allgood'a Real Sea Salt,
which enables all to enj ,y that luxury ia ÜU pri. 
racy of their own bath room».

experience ha» proved aea water to be an in- 
raluEble atrangtbeeer for infant» and inralul» ;
and also for prewrvinq the health of those who 
already enjoy that inestimable blessing 

Thi» Salt ia especially re omm-nt-d to those 
living m the interior, white irait water cannot be 
obtained.

Done np In «even p urn I pe-keges at 1» *l£. A 
large dlscoTint to wholt'alc r*

M. F. KAO AH,
HI Hollis street. Halit.», NS, A hole»»!. A™n| 

for North Amène.*.
Qy guto..gent» wa* lid in every to rn and v - 

l.„e Address M. V Ktu'r, 151 llotu'i -t nf',' liai* 
tfox, N. 8. ____-_M*rch 3) ^

TTr7f. % t. t.
A few word» sanl TL.l

are aever out of «Caron.

H. WETHERBY & GO.

mBRPECTFULIdY .invitu »p»c:al to
their T**» at the praent time, u nuv « f ri* fol

lowing Teas are worthy of mor.- r.otico theri .-a-
other it is our

HALF DOL1AR TFA,
which for fine flavour, re me-r.y is
just the quality to suit alt /«r#r* oi • Oip uf >/oo4 
Tea. Lots of not less than six pour is arc ged
2» 4d per lb.

Good Breakfast Ten 2* 2 ! "1 aV»! the» «rc g j ,d 
Do Coego Do; 2v- z vftiuc a: tuu 

Strong do do ,jfi* 9 A ) pri- cs.
Alfl >. a large and varied w>. 'tm^nr of F mV J 

GROCERIES aterav* on hand OrdTi !,v po.s 
or otherwiee promptly and p r-nnaily «ttvuded to
by H WRt IlRBY àc C ».

V05 iifli-iiiütvJi X>'uc‘,
April 6 16 Brunswu k r, H&iJw, S 8.

JUST P1tBI,ISHE'|)“
And Jar sale at the WQgjtyun Such 2.com.

BAPTISM, ^
ITS NATURE AND HC EJECT A.

iRTNO the niWinee A ^a..» n*e „ • erallyeuwovonvv - p - «--•-■wo»/
used by PBDO RAPT/sTS. Abridged from 

the writing* of eminent Divmto
BY TUB REV. AS DREW GRAY

Thi* compilation will he vain*#* b, many who can 
not afford to procu-e larger treatise* opo.i ibi» opic. 

price—Single c: pie» 1U crus, 12 cop.» » #1, 100
•opiro 97.___________ __________W <3-

" EDWARD JOSl’S
Steam Biscuit Bakery.

No 274 Upper W»ter street, Halifax, N S, 
(Opposite Canard'» Wharf)

Butter Crackers, 
Heett do.
Water do.

(Imitation Bent»,)

Soda Biscuit, 
Wine do, 
Bugar do. 
Oing r d i, 
F-nic do 

Iai 12 to 20 lb» each,
Wkolemie and Rtuil

Also on fresh baked, which will be sold in
lots at reduced prices :

50 hbla Extra Cabin Breed,
100 bhfo Family P Bread,

1200 do No 1 pilot Bread, 200 bbis No 2 do do, 
1200 bags No 1 N*vt liaaao.
April « tw__________ __________

"CI1EAP WU1TK corruNs, 
At the London Hcnse,
103 Hollis Mreil,

06) INCH RHIRTIN JS. lean. Ot. p,r -a-1. 
-up Long Ctoth, iivnoc »v- i. .tr. d -v. 

flood at‘>ut Fam. y Midti. ': 0,0 d
Also—10 end. goal fondïtlîr.i-^' r ' i 'ydr. 

at 9d per yard—worth m 
py The above were pu'cha J prior 

cent advance, and at the-».- q ro: ‘.o • a>r £■• /
EDWTMtD 81lUa • ,

April 6 London IljU>e, 195 «.utU.

• UNE JO CE.
Punched". Very Fr# h, • r'tc'rtti .1 fia
Italian Warehouse, Itr «eto b

W. attAJkUiffiUl JSfr QO.

V


